Fantastic you’ve chosen a bushcraft party for your
loved one. So what happens next?
We need to know some details to allow us to create a wonderful woodland
experience for your child.

When Would You Like Your Party? (Specify date and time please)
__________________________________________________________________________________

Where would you Like Your Party? (One of our locations or your chosen location)
Craufurdland Estate

Fullarton Woods

Other______________________________

How many people will attend your party?
__________________________________________________________________________________
Would you like your bushcraft party themed?
Yes

No

If themed can you tell us your theme (this can be chosen from our list on the website or
an idea of your own)
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Please choose 3 main bushcraft activities from our menu
Fire making and bread making

Animal Tracking

Crafts – Jewellery, musical instruments etc.

Den Building

Making Bows and Arrows and Archery Competition

Making and racing people carriers

All parties begin with outdoor games and finish with a treasure hunt and marshmallow
toasting (games and hunt age-appropriate to the children attending)
Any other additional information (e.g. child attending with disabilities)

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Party Food:If you plan to provide food at your celebration, we would recommend this
takes place in the last half hour of the bushcraft party. We are happy to provide bbq for
hotdogs etc.
Party Bags: Any party bags should be provided by the parent/carers however please keep
in mind that some of our bushcraft activities see children making things they can take
home e.g. bows and arrows, musical instruments...
When you have told us about your requirements then we will e-mail you a party plan
specific to your needs any changes required at this time will be discussed.
To secure your party booking we will require a non-returnable deposit of £50 with the
remaining cost to be paid one week prior to your party.
Please find party plan examples below

Sophie’s Woodland Adventure Party
Gruffalo Themed 5th Birthday Party
Date and Time: Sunday 28 September 2.30 – 5.00pm
Location: Fullarton Woods, Troon No of Children attending: 25
5 parent helpers needed

Equipment Supplied:
Gazebo for Party Buffet

Resources needed for games and activities

Tarps for a Den/Shelter

Toilet Tent and Toilet

Fire Bowl

Small tools

Marshmallows and Skewers

Suggested Agenda (and approximate times)
2.30 - 2.40pm

Children welcomed to Sophie’s Birthday Camp

2.40 – 2.50pm

2 large group warm up games ‘Tree Monkeys and Gruffalo Mouse’

2.50 – 3.30pm

4 Art and Woodcraft Small Group Activities – rotated
(making bows and arrows, elder bead jewellery, fairy leaf headdresses,
make a sistrum - African rattle)

3.3o – 3.45pm

Mini Archery Competition (pop the balloons)

3.45 – 4.00pm

Storytelling – Sophie’s Woodland Gruffalo Adventure

4.00 – 4.30pm

Gruffalo Treasure Hunt

4.30 - 5pm

Food and Fire, Marshmallow toasting

Tom’s Bushcraft Party Age 9
‘A Greek Odyssey’
Date and Time: Saturday 8 November 3000BC 10.30am – 1pm
Location: Craufurdland Estate

No of Children: 10

2 parent helpers needed

Equipment Supplied
Tarps

Fire Bowl for Marshmallow Toasting

Toilet Tent and Toilet, Care Rucksack
Gazebo for inclement weather

Small Tools

Resources needed for games and activities
Marshmallows and Skewers

Suggested Agenda (and approximate times)
10.30 – 10.40 Greek Gods Game establishing teams
10.40 – 11.00 Chariot Building
11.00 – 11.10 Chariot Race
11.10 – 11.45 Adventure Crafts (primitive fire making, making bows and arrows)
11.45 – 12.10 Greek Gods Archery Competition
12.10 – 12.30 Presenting Tom’s Quest : the Minotaur Maze
12.30 – 1.00 Feast of the Gods marshmallow toasting and hot dogs

Sophie’s Woodland Adventure
Once upon a time in a town called Troon
Sophie went walking by the light of the moon
She went to the woods so deep and wild
And there she met the Gruffalo’s Child
The Gruffalo’s Child looked and stared
And said to Sophie ‘Aren’t you scared?’
Here in the woods so far from your house
Aren’t you afraid of the big bad mouse?’
Sophie giggled and said ‘No not me.
The big bad mouse is here you see.
We have come along to have fun and play.’
Pippa shouted, ‘Sophie’s 5 so it’s a really special day!’
‘Please, why don’t you join us?’ said Sophie to the Gruffalo’s child.
‘Oh thank you, I would like that,’ she said with a timid smile.
‘What will we do, what will we play?’ said Sophie to all her friends?
Eva shouted excitedly, ‘ I’d like to build a den.’
Grace said, ‘ Or make a stick man or build a fairy house.’
A tiny voice said, ‘excuse me,’and they all turned to the mouse.
‘I’m not big and I’m not bad, I’m really very good
And I would like to help you find the treasure of Fullarton Wood.’
‘What a great idea!’ said the children all at once,
‘A treasurehunt in the woods that will be such fun.’
But where do we look, what way do we go?
Maybe we could ask your dad he’ll know…

